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CITY OF BREWER. 

SECT. 7. Any person who shall wilfully and maliciously 
COITtlpt the waters of any of the SOlll'ces of supply 01' reser

voirs of said cOI'porntion, or render them implll'e, 01' whtl 

shall leave or throw any offensive mattcr or materials upon 
them when frozen ovcr, or who shall wilfully injlll'c any daw, 

reservoir, conduit, pipe, hydrnnt. engine. water wheel 01' 

other pl'Operty held, owned or lIsed by said corporation fOl' 

the puq)Oses of this act, shall pay thl'ce timcs the amount of 

damages to said coqlOration, to be recovel'ed in any l)l'()pcr 
action; and evcl'y such per::mn, on conviction of either of 
said aets aforedaid, slmll be punisbed by finc not cxceeding 

five hundrcd dollars, and by imprisonment not exceeding one 
year. 

SECT. 8. This act shldl take effect when approved. 

Approyrtl February 26, 1889. 

An .Act to :l!llcnd anel net entitled, "_~n Act to incorporate the City ofTIrewer." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives 
in Legislatn1'e a,Ysembled, as follows: 

The Act entitled, "An Act to incorpomte the city of 
BI'ewer," appJ'O\Ted Febl'lInry eight, eighteen hUIllh'ed and 
eighty nine, is herehy alllellded by striking out all after the 

enacting' clause in sai<l Hct, and inserting the following: 

'SECT. 1. The inhabitants of the town of Brewer, in the 
connty of Penobscot, shall continllc to be a body politic and 

corporate, by t.he name of the city of Brewer, and as such, 

shall hav(~, exercise al1l1 elljoy all the rights, immunities, 
powers, pl'ivileges and franchises, 'and be I:<uuject to all the 

duties und obligations now appel'taining to, 01' incumbent on 

said town as a municipal corporation, 01' appertaining to or 

incllmbent upon the inhabitants 01' selectlllen lhereof; and 

way ordain and pllulish sllch acts, ordinances, laws and 
regulations not inconHisLent with the constitution and laws of 
this state, as shall be needful to the good order of said boLly 
politic; und impose fines and penalties for the [weach thereof, 

not exceeding twenty dollal's for anyone otfellse, which Illay 

be recovered to the usc of said city, by action of deut. 
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'SEOT. 2. The administrntion of all fiscal, pl'udential and CHAP. 453 

municipal affairs of said city, together with the government 
thereof, shall be vested in one jJrincipal magistl'Ute, to be 
styled the mnyor; ltlldone council of ten to he denominated the 
board of aldermen; all of whom shall be inhabitants ot said 
city, and legal voters therein; which board shall constitute 
and he called the city conncil; n1l of whom shall be sworn to 
the faithful perfurmance of the duties of their respective 
offices. 

'SEOT. 3. The mayor of said city sLall be chief executive 
mngistrate thereof, It shall be his duty to he vigilant and 
active in causing the laws and regulations of the city to be 
executed and enforced, to exercise a genel'lll supervision over 
the conduct of all suhordinate officers, and to cause their 
violation of neglrd of duty to be punished. He may call 
special meetings of the board of aldel'lnen when in his opinion 
the interests of the city require it, by causing a SUlllmons 01' 

notification to he given hy mail. 01' left at the usual dwelling 
place of each memher of the bOHrd. He shall, fl'Om time to 
time, comlllunicate to the city cOllllcil such infol'lnatioll, and 
recommend such ll1eaSUl'es as the business and interest of the 
city lllay in his opinion require, He shall preRide in the 
boai'll of aldermen, but shall have only a casting vote. The 

Arlministration 
of mu nicipnl 
affairs, veAted iN. 
muyOl' and 
aldermen. 

Duties and 
POWCl'S of 
mayor. 

salary and compensation of the mayor shall he olle hundred -Halal')", 

dollal's per year, which shall Ilot be increased 01' diminished 
dl1l'11lg' hit) continuance in office, II111e8S by the vote of the 
qualified electors in ward lllcetings called for the purpose. 
Nor shlill he rC'ceive frOlll the city any other compensation for 
nny sC'rvices by him l'endel'ed in any othol' capacity or agency; 
provided, however, the aldermen may elect the mayor to any -pro\,i_o. 

city office, and allow him It reasonable compensation for such 
sel'vices; but the aldermen shall receive no compensation for 
their services, as such. 

'SEOT, 4. Every lalY, act, ordinance, resolve 01' onlel', 
requiring the COllsent of the ciLy council, excepting rules 
and orders of a parliamentary character, shall be pl'esented 
to the maYlll' for appl'Oval. If not appl'oved by him, he 
shall return it, with hi8 objections, to the city clerk, who, on 
the re-assembling of the oity council shall present it, with 
the objections, which shall enter the ohjections at large on 
its jUI11'llal, aud lJroceed to reconsidel' it. If upon such 
reconsideration, it shall be passed by a vote of two-thirds of 

Laws, etc., to 
be appl'oYml hy 
mayor. 

-pl'oceeLlillg~t 
in cn~m of veto. 
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CHAP, 453 all the members of the board of aldermen, it shall have the 

same effect as if signed by the mayol', If not so returned, 
01' in case of vacnney in the offiee of mayor, when said law, 
aet, ordinance, resolve or order be finally pnssed, the samo 
shall be valid without appl'Oval, provided, howe\'er, if snch 
ohjections are not filed within seven days nfter their fil'St 
pass:lge, the measure shall be in fOl'ce without such approval. 

PO\Vel'B veHted 
iM mayor and 
aldermen. 

I>lllicel's of 
police, shall be 
marshal and 
lwlicemen. 

-quorlllll. 

~l-'0werB of 
prf'siding 
etlicer. 

'SECT, 5, The eX(,e!~tive powers of said city generally, and 
the administration of poliee and health departments, and 
overseers of the poor, with all the powers of selectmen, cx
cept as modified hy this nct, shall he vested in thc mayor und 
uldel'men, All the powers of estahlishing watch Hud wunl, 
now vested by the laws of the stute in the justices of the 
peace and municipal OffiCCI'S, or inhabitants of towns, ILl'O 
v('sted in the mayor nncl aldermen so far as relates to said 
city; ancl they nt'e authol'ized to uuite the watch und polico 
departments i lito one department, and estahlish suitable 
regulations for the government of the same, The officers ot' 
police shall be, one chief, to be styled the city m/Ll'shal, aud 
so many watchmen and policemen as may, from time to time, 
be appointed, All other power,;, now or hereaftel' yested in 
the inhabitants of said city, und all powers gl'Hnted by this 
Hct, as well as all puwers relating to the fil'C department, 
shall be vested in thc llluyor and aldermen, The city cOlln
cil shall keep a record of its proceedings, and judge of the 
election of its members, and, in case of vacancies, new elec
tions shall be ordered by the mayor and aldermen, A 
quorum for the transaction of bnsinel'ls shall consist of a 
mnjority thereof, hut a smaller number may adjourn, and 
may compel the attendance of absent membel's in sueh a 
manner nnd lInder such penalties as such council shall Pl'O-
vide, All meetillgs of the aldermen shall be open and public, 
and the presiding officel' shall have the powers of moderator 
of town meeting,;. At snidmeeting,;, when any two members 
shall request it, the votes shall be taken by yeas Hnd nays, 
whieh votes shall be l'ecOl'ded by the clerk, 

'SECT, 6, For election purposes said city shall be divided 
into five wards, to contain, as neal' as conveniently may be, 
un equal number of legal voters, and it shall be the duty of 

the city council, onco in ten years, and not oftener than five 
yem's, to review, and, if it be needful, to alter said wards, in 
such manner to preserve as neady as may be, un equal 
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l1umlwr of' voters in each ward. All reglllar wal'll meetings CHAP. 45~ 
I 1 1 1 1 11 1 · fi 1· -ward meet~ 

ti 1all he cnllee 1y t 1e mayO!' ane a e onnen, nne notl l'C In in"" liow 

the manner provided in the lawil of this state, for notifying 

and calling wnrd moeting,;, amI the place and time of holding 

such mectings, when not fixed hy law, shall be determined by 
the city cOllllcil from time to time. 

'SEC'!.'. 7, The mayor shall be elected from the citizens 
at large, by the inhnhitants of the city voting in theil' 
respective w:1nls. Two aldermen, a warden and wnrd clel'!~ 

shall be eleded by each ward, heing residelltil in the ward 

where elected, All said officerR ilhall be elected hy ballot, 
by It pllll'lllity of the votes given, and shall hold their office 

one year from the third Monday in March, except wardl'n~ 
and ward clerks, who shall hold their offico until others shall 
be elected and qualified in their places. 

'SECT. 8, On tho secollcl lVlonday in J\iarch, annuully, 
after the first election uncler this chartor, the qualitiecl 

eleotors of eacb ward shall ballot for a mayor, two aldermen 

and a warden und ward clul'k, on one uailot. All the votes 
gi,'en for the said several officel'il respeetivel,r, shall he sorted, 
conn ted, declared and l'<'gi,.,tered ill open wa I'd meeting, hy 
calliling the nUllleil of the p('rsons yoted for, and the J1ul11hee 

of voteil givon for each, to be written on the ward reeords at 
lengtb. The ward cleek witlliJ1 twenty-folll' hOlll'S after illlCh 
election, shall deliver to the persons elected aldermen, 

warden and ward clerk, certificates of their election, and 

shall forthwitb doliver to the city cleek a certified oopyof 
the records of such election; pl'Ovided, howover, that if the 

choice of aldermen, warden 01' ward clerk is not effected on 

that day, the meoting shall he adjournod from day to clay, 
until It choice shall be effected. The board of aldermen 

shall, aR soon ns conveniently may be, examine the copies of 

the records of the several wanls,certitiecl ail aforesaid, and shall 
cause the pel'~on who shall have received the greatest llumber 

of votes given fo\' mayor in all the wards, to be notified in 

wI'iting, of hiil election; hut if it shall appeal' that no person 

ilhall have heen so elected, 01' if the person elected shall 

refuse to accept said office, the said board shall i"sue their 
warrant for another eleetion; and ill case of It vacancy in the 

office of mayor, hy death or othol'wise, it shall be tilled for 

the remainder of the term by a new election, in the manner 
heretofore provided for the choice of said mayor. The oath 

notilied and 
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CrTY OF BREWER. 

or affirmn tion prescri bed' by this nct shall be administered to 
the mayor by the city clerk, or nny justice of the pence in 

snid city. The aldermen elect shall, Oll the thit'd Monday in 
:March, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, meet when the oath or 
uffit'lnation required by the second 8ection of this nct, shall be 
administered to the members present, by the mayor or any 
justice of the peace. 

'SECT. 9. The warden and ward clerk shall be sworn or 
affit'tlled to the faithful perfoJ'mance of their duty, by any 
justice of the peace of sniel city or by the person presiding 
at the ward meeting, as herctofore pt'Ovieled, or by the clerk 
of said ward, and a certificate of slIch oath or affirmation 
huving been administered, shall be entered by the clerk on 

the records or said Wllt'J8. The wardens 8hull pt'esiele at all 
the ward meeting8, with the powers of modemtors of town 
meetings; and if at uny meeting the warden shall not he 
present, the clerk of the wan! shall call the meeting to order 
and preside till a warden, pro tempore, shall he chosen and 
qualified. The clerk 8hnll record all the proceedings and 
certify the votes given, and deliver over to his ::;lIcces::;or in 
office all such record8 and journalil together with all other 
documents and papers held by him in said capacity. The 
inhahitants of each wllrd may choose two pcrilons to a;;si8t 
the warden in t'eceiving, sorting and counting the votes. 

'SECT. 10. AJtet' tllB organization of the city government 
and the qualification of u mayor, and when a quol'um of the 
board of aldermen shall be pretlcnt, said board, the mayor 
presiding, shall proceed to choose a pel'mallent cbail'l1lHtJ, 
who, in the absence of the mayor, 8hall pre,,;ide at all t!loet

ings of the board, and in case of uny vacallcy ill tbe office of 
mayor, shall exercise all the powers and pcrform all thc duties 
of the office ::;0 long as such vacancy ilhall remain; be shall 

continue to have a vote in the board, but :,;ha1l not have thc 
veto powet'. The hoard of aldermcn, in the absence of the 
rnayor and permanent chairman, shall choose H pre8ident, pro 
tempore, who shull exercise the powers of a permanent 

chairmHn. 
'SEC'l'. 11. The city COllucil shall, in the first instance, on 

the lust Saturday of March, and thcreltfter, annually, on the 
third Monday in March, 01' ns soon thercafter Hi:! may be 
convenicnt, by ballot elect, for the ensuing year the follow
ing officers; a city clct'k, a city tt'cnsuret', a chief of police, 
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who shall be styled the city marshal, and who shall exercise CHAr. 453 

II I 1 f 1 I d' f II -city lllt\rshal. a t 1e powers ann pel' orm al t 1e utles 0 a constn ) e; 

one overseer of the POOl', one assessor of taxes, n road com
missioner, n collector of taxes, !L school agent, one member 

of the superintending school committee, or a supervisor, a 

pound keeper, and one or more city constables. All said 

officers and agents shall hold their office~ during the ensuing 

year, and until others ure elected and qualified in their stead, 
unless sooller removed hy the city counci I; and all moneys 

received and collected for and on account of the city, by all 

agent 01' officer thereof. shall forthwith be paid into the city 

tJ'eusury. The city council shall take care that mon~ys shall 

not be paid fl'om the treasul'Y unless g\'antecl 01' appropriated; 

shaH seClll'e a pl'Ompt uncl jUHt accountahility, by requiring 

b.onds with SLI fficient penalties and sureties, from all persons 

trLlsted with the receipt 01' cLlstolly of the public money; 

shall have the ca1'e and wperintenclence of the city public 

buildings, and the custody and management of all city prop-

etty, with the power to let 01' sell what may he legany let 01' 

sold, and to purduwe in the name of the city such real 01' 

personal propet'ly, not exceeding the sum of one hunch'ed 

tllOUi:iand dollars, induding the property now oWlle.ll by the 

city, as they deem of puhlic utility. And the city council 

shall, as often ns onec a year, calise to be published, fol' the 

information of the inhabilants, an account of receipttl and 

expenditures, und a schedule of the city property; ulldno 

mouey shall be paid from the city treasury, unless the same 

be appropriated hy the cily cOllncil, and upon a warl'llnt 

signed by the mHyor, which w:tl'l'ant shull stale the appro-

priation under which Lhe samc is dmwn. 

'SECT. 12, At the first election of asseSSQrs of tuxes, 

overseers of the poor and heallh officertl, under this charter, 

three persons shnll he electedlllembers of eaeh of said boards, 

one of' whom shall be elected for one year, oue for two years 

and one for three yellrtl, and at each sub::;equent annual elee-

tion one memhet' of ench board shall he elected for three 

years, each of whom tlhall continue in office unLil some oLher 

pcrson shall have been elected and qualified in his place. 

'SECT. 13. The city council may provide by ordinance 

fur the election and removal of all other necetisary officers. 

All officers elected. by the city cOLlllcil mny be removed by 

vole of' n majority of all the members of the city council. 
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CITY OF BREWEtt, 

The compensation of all officers except the !Dayor shnll he 

fixed by the city council. All vHcancies may be fillcd by 
the city council. Thc term of all officel's, except as othet,

wisc specially pl'ovided, shall be fOl' one year and until 

othel'S are qualified in their placcs. 

'SECT. ] 4. The assessors of tuxes shnll execute, and be 
suhject to, the same powers, dnties and liabilities that the 

uosessors in the tuwns in this stnte may exercise Hnd be sub

ject to. All taxes shall be n~Ressod, apportioned and col
lected in the manner prescribell hy the lawo of thio state rela
tive to town taxes; provided, however, that it shall be lawful 

for the city council to establioh furthel' and additional regu
latiolls and pl'ovisiollo for the collectioll thereof. 

'Sect. 15. The city clerk ohall be the clerk to the board 

of uldel'lllen and city council; he shall perform such duties 
ns shall be pl'escrilled by the hoard of aldermen, and shall 

perfol'm all the duties and exercise all the powers by law 

incumbent upon 01' vested in town clerks. 

'SEOT. 1G. General meetingo of citizens qualified to vote 
in cityafIhil's, may from time to time, be held to consult 

upon the public good; to instrnct theil' representati\Tes, und 

to take all lawful means to obtain redress of allY grievances, 
according to the right secllred to the pcople by the conotitu

tion of this state; Hnd Duch meeting:; shall he duly wHl'lled 
by the 1l111yOl' and Hldermen upon the requisition in writing, 

of thirty qunlified voters. The city cled~ shnll act as clerk 

of such meetingo lind l'eCOl'd the pl'oceedings lIpon the city 

records. 
, SEo'r. 17. The city council Dhall !lave exclusive authority 

to IllY ant, widen or otherwise alter, 01' diocontinue any HlILl 
all streets or public wnys in the city of Bl'ewcl', upon 

petition therefor, and to estilllate all damage sustained by 
the owners of land taken for that purpose. A standing' 

committee of not leos than three, from the eity cOlllHjl, shall 

he anLlually appointed, whose duty it shall be to layout, 

alter, widen 01' discontinue uny street or way in saiLl city. 
first givillg notice of the time and place of theil' proceedings 

to all parties interested, as now required by law in case of' 

town ways. The cummittee shall fil'st hear all partieo 

intDrestcd, and thAll determinc and adjudge whether the 

public convenience requires such street 01' way to be laid out, 

altered 01' discontiuued, and 8hall make a written return of 
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their proceedings, signed hy a mnjority of them, containing 
the bounds and descl'iption8 of the street 01' way, if laid out 
01' altered, and the names of the owners of the land taken, 
when known, and the damages allowed therefor; the rcturn 
shall be tiled in the city clerk's office, at leaii:\t soven days 
previons to its acceptance by the city council. The street or 
way shall not be altered 01' established until the report iEl 

accepted by the city council, and tbe report shall not be 
altered 01' amended before its acceptance. A street or way shall 
not be discontinued by the city couuciluntil aftera I'eportof said 
committee. The committee shall estimate and report the 
d:llnnges sustained by the owners of bnds adjoining that 
portion of the street 01' way which is so discontiuued; their 
report shall be filed with tbe city eierk, seven days at least 
before its acceptance. Any person aggrieved by the decision 
01' judgment of the city council in establishing, altering or 
dit>continuing Etreets, may ~o far as relates to damages, 
appeal therefrom, as in cuso of town ways. If a stroet or 
way is discolitinued before tbe damages are paid or recovered 
for the land taken therefor, the land owners shall not be 
entit led to recover such damages, but the committee in tileil' 
report discontinuing the same, shall estimate and include all 
the damages sustained by the land owner, including those 
caused by the original location of tile streets, and in such 
cases, if an nppeal has been regularly taken, the appellant 
shall recover bis costs. The city shall not be compelled to 
construct or open any street 01' way thus bereaftcr establit>bed, 
until, in tbe opinion of the city council, the public good 
requires it to be done; not' shall the city interfere with the 
post>e::;sion of the laltd so taken, by removing thcret'I'om 
materials, or otherwise, until they decide to open and con
struct said street. The city coltneil may reguiute the height 
and width of sidewalks in any public squat'e, plnces, streets, 
lanes or alleys in said city, and may autbOl'ize posts and 
trees to be placed along the edge of said sidewalks. Nor 
shall the city be answerable for damages occasioned by tele
graph, telephone or electric light or railway poles and wires 
erected in its streets. 

'SECT. 18, The mayor may, on sllch terms and conditions 
as he may think propel', authorize ami empower any person 
01' corporation to place in any stroet, for such time as may be 
necessary, any materials for making or repairing any stl'eet, 

6f15 
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C~AP, 453 sidewalk, crosswalk, bridge, waterCO\1l'se 01' dmin, or for 

el'ecting, repairing, moving 01' finishing any building or 
fences, 01' for laying 01' l'epail'ing gas 01' water pipes, pro
vided, tbat not mOl'e than one-half of the width of the 
tmveled part of the stl'eet shall be so occupied. And such 
materials, so placed by virtue of any liCfmse obtained as 
aforesaid, slutll not be considel'pd an incumbrance 01' nuisance 
in such street, and the city shall not be liable to any person 

Council may' 
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--floc pennltiee 
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for /lny damages occasioned by sucb materials, 
'SECT, 19, The city council shall have authority to estab-

lish nnd make regulations for the meaSlll'ement and sale of 
wood and bark in said city, whether brought by land or 
water; and may uffix suitahle penalties for the violation 
thel'eof, anything in tbe public law5 of the state to the con
trary notwithstanding; Hnd are hereby Huthorized and em-
powered to control the building of wharves and piers in said 
city, and may authorize the extension of wharves into tide 
waters, and to make and ordain, from time to time, such 
ordinances, not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the 
state, as they may deem expedient 01' necet3sary f'ol' the loca
tion and regulation of vessels, boats, steamers and other 
crafts in that pOl'tion of the harbor of Brewer which lies out
side of the limits of Bangor; to affix penalties for the breach 
of such by-laws, not exceedillg twenty dollars for each offense, 
to be recovered upon complaint by the harbor mastel', here
after provided fOI', to the use of the city, 

, SECT, 20. The city council shall have power to pl'ovide 
by ordinance, 1'01' tbe elcction 01' appointment of a harbor 
muster for said city, whose duty it shall be to enforce the 
observance of the Ol'dinances of' the city relating to the harbor, 
and laws of tbe state applicahle thereto, and to prosecute 
nIl violations of such laws and ordinances; and such harbor 
mastel', in case of sickness or disability, may appoint a deputy, 
Stl bject to the approv!11 of tbe hoard of aldermen of said city, 
to perform his duties dlll'ing snch sickness or disability, 

• SECT, 21. .All the laws and regubtions !lOW in force in 
said town of Bt'ewer, shall, notwithstanding this act, be and 
remain in force until they expire by their own limitations, 01' 

be revised or repealed by the ci ty cou nei I; and pl'Osecntions 
and sllits may be cOlllmenced and proceeded thereon ill the name 
of the city, by officers 01' otber persons thcreby empowcred 
or dircctel1 to pt'Osecute 01' sue; and the fines and penalties 
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otherwise disposed of according to law, 
'SEc'r, 22. It shall he the duty of the selectmen of the Selectmen Bhall 

uivide town into 
town of Brewer, as soon as may be after this act shall have fivo wnrcls, 

been accepted, as hereinafter provided, to cause a division of 
said town to be made into five wards, in sLlch manner as to 
include, as nearly ail conveniently may he, consistently with 
well defined limits to each ward, an eqnal numbel' of voters 
in each waL'd, and publish the same in one issue at least, of 
two daily newspapel's published ill the city of Bangor, before 
the fir::;t election of mayor. 

'SECT. 23. For the pm'pose of organizing the system of 
governmcnt hereby established, and putting the same in opel'U
tion in the first instance, the :,;electmen of the town for the 
time being, shall seasonably, before the fOLll'th Monday of 
Murch, next after the acceptnnce of this charter, bsue their 
WUlTallts for culling meetings of the said citizens in each 
ward, at sllch place und houl' upon said day as they shall 
think expedient, fot' the purpose of choosing a warden and 
clerk for each wal'd, and also to give their vote for a mtLyor, 
to be taken from the city at large, and two aldermen and 
one constable, for each ward; and the transcript of the 
records of each ward, speci(ying the votes givcn fot' 
mayor, two aldermen and one constable, certified by the 
warden and cled,- of'said ward, shall on the evening of said 
first eleclioll be rctul'llccl to the saiel selectmen of the said 
town of Brewer, whose duty it shall be to examine aUlI COlll

pal'e the same; and in case snch elections shall not be COlll

pleted at the first election, to forthwith i:,;tlue new warrants 
nntil sLlch electiolls shall be completed according to the pro
vision:,; of this act; aUll to give notice thereof in the manner 
hcreinhefOl'e directed, to the several persons eJected. And 
at said first meeting, any inhabitant of said ward, being a 
legal voter, IllHy call the citizens to order, Hnd preside Llntil 
a warden shall hav(~ heen chosen; and at snid first meeting, 
a list of voters in cach \Val'd, prepared and corrected by the 
selectmen ofthe town of Brewer, fOl' the time heing, shall be 
delivered to the clerk of each ward, when elected, to be Llsed 
as pro v ided hy the law, in to wn meeti agi;. 

'SECT. 24. This act shall take effect and he in full force 
when the saiUe shall have been accepted by the inhabitants of 
said town qualified to vote in town aft'airs, at a legal town 
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meeting called for that purpose; provided, it shall be 
accepted within five yenrs f!'Om the pltssage of this act, but 

not more than one meeting for that purpose, shall be called 
in the same yeal'. And at such meeting the inlwbitants 
of said town shall vote by a written or printed ballot, those 
in fa Val' of accepting this act ha ving on the ballot the word 
"yes," and thotlc opposed having on the ballot the word 
"no;" and if a majority of all the bnllots received, are in 
favor of accepting the same, it shall then become a law and 
take effect. And it sh'lll be the duty of the clerk of said 

town to file a copy of the recoed of the vote of said town 
accepting the same, with the clerk of the city of BI'ewer, 

when elected, who shall tl'anscl'ibe such copy into the records 
of the city, and such record shall be conclusive evidence that 
this act has been accepted. The selecttl1tln of said town in 
office at the time of the acceptance of this charter, shall con

tinue in office and pel'fol'm the duties reqllil'ed of the select
men in thi::; act, and no longer. 

-SECT. 25. Thi::; Hct shall take effect when approved.' 

Appl'ovc(t Fohruary 26, 1889, 

An Act to give addiUonal powerR to School District Number One of the town of Gorham. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legi8latul'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The legal voters in district number aile in the 
town of G0rham, ill the county of Cumberland, way by lt 
majority vote at any legally called meeting, transfer It por
tion of Lhe scholar::; ill said district to the model schools COI1-

nected with the nOI'I1llti ::;choul located ill i:Jaid district, said 

scholar8 so transferred to be under the regulations of said 

model schools, as to books, course of study, and all school 

relations. 
SECT. 2. Said district may appropriate a portion of its 

school monoy for the co.;t of educating the scholal's so trans

ferred. 
SECT. 3. Such model school shall make due report to the 

supet'intending school committee of Got'ham aforet;aid, of nil 
fauts demanded ill t.he blanks assigned by the aforesnill co m

mittee to other schools in the town. 
SECT. 4. This act shull take efrect when Ilppl'Ovec1. 

Approved February 26, 1889. 


